Age Restriction “40 SNL”

Member of Ulysses SA & WRBA

Rider Discretion Advised

Bettering the brotherhood of biking
and having fun while doing it!

SUNDAY RIDE

5

14TH JULY 2018

Kraalkop

Members from West Rand were able to join the ride to Kraalkop Hotel, while 5 from
Joburg met up with us on the ride.

Jackie was leading the group with Alan aka Smurf sweeping. The ride there was as usual a
bit frustrating with speed limits through Randfontein, surprisingly NO speed traps on the
way to the venue!
Arriving at Kraalkop some guys from Joburg South were there already. Soon the guys from
Wes Wits arrived and then the members from Klerksdorp.

33 Bikes in total with about 37 people! We took over the restaurant area, moving tables
around to group them together.
Coffee and food was ordered while some enjoyed a beer from the bar. The Brekkie was affordable and in good portions, so everyone was happy.
Alan Russel, Pres of Joburg North took a bucket around and did a collection for Jackie’s
Cancervive Ride and handed over R520! Thanks to all that contributed!
Jackie then called Andre and Lesley van Rooyen and handed over their Founder Member
Badges on behalf of National, since they weren’t able to attend the National Rally.
Some Members had their brekkie and left, having other arrangements for later but Jackie
got the rest to stand together for a photo before leaving.
Mike and Alan decided to take the road via Carletonville to go back and had a nice ride
home. (See Alan’s comments…)
Continue on next page >>

RIDES
Official Chapter Sunday Ride: 2nd Sunday of
the month.
Sunday Breakfast Runs: Every Sunday.

Meeting Place: Pinehaven Sasol Garage
GPS: S26.06168 E27.83200
Time: 08:30 to depart 09:00

Jackie, Andre vd Heever , Andre and Lesley van Rooyen road back together and all reported
home safe. A Get together to remember.

————————————————————————————————————————————--

R

eceived from Alan Russel, when heading home with Mike ….

Mike, my mate.
It was a pleasure and privilege to return with you today.
Amazing how quickly those 80km warning signs flash by, when following you at 160+.
You set great standards for ALL platinum members.
Keep it up. Thanx for the ride.

RIDE SUGGESTION
28TH OCTOBER 2018

M.O.T.H
Sunflower Fund

BIRTHDAY LIST
January

July

2—Boyd Smit
20—Kobus Strydom

August
1—Daniel Deysel

February
8—Fin Rogers
28—Anne-Marie Nethercote

March
21—Kurt von Broembsen
28—Kathy Braddon

April
23—Rob Stevensen
26—Nikki Joubert

May

8— Andre vd Heever
18—Mike Smith
30—Teresa Strydom

September
8—Andre van Rooyen

October
19—Lesley van Rooyen

November
15—Morgan Jones
18—Steve Vorster

June

20—Bryn Willemse

5—Grant Braddon
8—Jackie Ludick

15—Greg Nethercote

December

RALLIES AND DAY JOLS

BOTTLE CAP COLLECTION
Hi guys,

We have the following initiative at work, maybe its something we can contribute
towards, it will cost
you nothing only
some effort to collect
the plastic bottle
caps.
I can feed it into our
initiative..
Thanks Teresa.

ONE LINERS
·

What do you call the soft tissue between a shark's teeth? A slow swimmer.

·

What are a shark’s two most favourite words? Man overboard!

·

“Waiter, the steak is smelling very strongly of liquor!” The waiter backs up 3 steps
and asks, “How’s that now?”

·

I don’t think women should be allowed to have kids after 40. 40 kids is way too much
by any standard.

·

What is sticky and brown? A stick!

·

What do you call a boomerang that doesn't come back? A stick.

